
Press Notes.

A man calls his dOgCoal because tha first
day lie had hlm he WtUfiMIl. WoTCtttGT
(lazette.

Hhcirmakrrs niay DOt know it, but for a
line Oi alippors It.'s hard to boat, banana-akin-

Troy (N. Y.) fwRMi
WmtRBVRit the rnournful mugwump sits

nowaduys there is thoend of tlin tablo whoro
the soup Is served. PhilQ&ttphtQ Prexx.

It wan the woman who saw the flrst
anakc, but sinco then tho men have

to that tort of thing. .Xtura iinnr.
Miss KraNi Ks K. Wim.ard obsorvos tliat

conatltutional prohlbitlon is In theair. she
doean't give lla exaot, altitiide. Bolton

A vkry Interesting slght is to watoh a
lainister try to open a car window. Tho
dramatic sffeot oomai trom wimt ho doean't
say. 7ic

In conimercial circlefl they have what are
called east iron notes. It seems as thotigh
it, wouhl Ixi lmrd to forge them. Burlington

Thk average Hize of an Amorioan family,
eccordlng to atetlatica, is 4.13, The freotion
prohahly stands for the old man. Tvrrr
llauti Kr)irrt.

Ik these porslstont advooatos of the bnstlc
had been in eharge when the hiiman forni
divlne wiw made they wouhl have turned
ot sometliing in tlie iuiiiel way. ttW) York
Ilcrtihi.

Thk patha of the clergyman, tbe Juatlce of
tlio peace and the oueninlier are widely di- -

rerging, bnt they aii Joln iiands when it
cotuea to doubiing iin hninatiity. Dantvtile
Brec.e.

It is prediotod that the tranaatlantic
fdeauier of tbe nar ttltnre will be ablo BHilj
to accnmplish twenty-tiv- e knots an lionr.
This will bo knotty, lmt nire. Iloxton
Transiriiit,

A St. Lotm man naiiied Pye lias lft a
lam eatete to numeroui helra. it is honed
they will not quarrel OTei the will, if
only for the eternal peace of Pye. Roch-rnle- r

Pott'KtpreMM,
Thk reptthiloMI oandidates for governor

111 wmo are taiKing ol lorining tWO hase-ba-

teanis. In lowa it is suggestod tliat they
fonn thomselves into a military cotupany.

)cx Moiitvx I.rader.
Si'NnAY-sc-Hoo- teacher: " We are told

lierc that the prophet rent liis clothes.
Why did he do that?" Tommy Snuililic:" Pr'aps he couldn't alTord to DUy ein."
Pittshurn 'hnwicle.

Whkn a man elips on a banana-eki- n the
iirst thing he does is to look haek to see
what it was. The Iirst thing that a woiuan
doei is to look aronnd to see if anv one saw
her. JVew Vorlt Hrralii.

It is easy enough to hritiR np a ohlld in
the right way. All you have to do is to
wad h the way in whlob most people bring
up their i hildren and theu do something
else. 8on$rv(Ut JovtmU

It is estimated that some wonien arry
forty or flfty milea of hair about on their
heada. Forty or llfty tniles without a

Witoh is a good long distance for an 'air
line. Latertnot (Mnx.) Atnertcan,

GlVIM whiskey enough the average
will driiik uimself to death in three

monthl. It is to be boped that the govem-meB- t
will pnrsne a spirited nolloy toward

the average linlian. Vhicayo Mail.
Thkkk is aaudden demand on the part of

the democratic press for one-ce- postage.
Why. no man knows. The decrease wonld
not benefit a iiarty made up of people who
do not write letters. IndUmapoHi Junrnal.

As agrloultural papet says- " If eattle
have their hair rubbed olT, showing little
jiaUhes of the skiu, rub on a little sulphur
and lard." It is no good. We tried it on
an old hair trunk np in the attlo and it
never helped it a blt. Burfotte, in llruokliin
Kafle.

It used to give great, pleasure to ua to
think of 77m London Ttmes aa " The Thnn- -
derer," lmt we have aeen that lately whi h
beckons to mind the terrible suspicion that
Us thuuder is made by walloping a leaf of

heet-lro- n with a potato-maahe- r. Wathtng- -
ton Post.

Uaislbv: "I saw a melancliolv sight a
few da.vs ago a inessenger boy Btandlng
penalveiy on the street corner." Fogg:

That's nothing." ltagley; " No, lmt some
one bad bu'ng on the boy'a back a sign,

Will move about May l.' "St. John(N. lt.)

Thk Washington Pott dips into aolenoe
with this interesting cjuery: " Mightn't that
white apot on Baturn ! the laugwump
party Nothing has heen seen of that party
on this planet lately, and Saturn, you know,
has rings which, lnaybe, the mugwumps
tlM.n-)- it ought to be broken up."

"Thk Maryland itrawberriea this year
taste as if they bad been bapticed with snn- -
beams aml kissed by an angel." ll iltimort
Amtrirn,,. Iiut when they leave Maryland
and come to New York the sunbeam isgone,
the kiss has departed and they are thirty
veiits a basket and sour. .V, ir York IU robl.

Fnurr ttamp: " Ooia' in that house over
there, pard?" Beoond tramp: " l tried that
house last week. I ain't goin' there any
.inre." Kirst tramp: " 'Frald on acccounl
O the dog?" Beoond tramp: ' Me jiants
are." First tramp: " Panta are what 1"
Beoond tramp: " Frayed on acconnt o' the
dog." Jlrtroil Fno Prtit.

A j'KRSonai. item says that Miaa Marie
Louise Kve is "arising poetess of Augusta,
(ia. :" but it doean't name tbe bour ahe
rises. It is boped that ahe rises early
enough to help her niother wash the break- -
faat dlabea and pare the potatoea tordlnner,
1'iiat's the kiml of rialog poeteaaea this
country needs. Xnrrixtoirn lleraldi

" Sam JoNKa, the Oeorgia revivalist, re- -
oently atartled his San Pranoiaoo oongrega
tion by telling it that hell was not more
thau ten feet awav." Ivilioiioiiolix sntiiel.
Well, then, New York is perfectly safe, for
that makes us about three thousand milea
Eromtbat looallty, Wehavealwaya tbousbt
we were at least that diatanoe ott. Jyew
York lkrabi.

Thk prealdent of the Theoaophioa) Society
of Americ a says that " in the astral exist-enc- e

tiine and spaee do not embarrass as
they do in the material ekiatence." Well.
W are glad to hear that. Nothing is more
ealculated to till a man with a oyolone of
gloom than to he tnlormed that time and
apace embarrass as mueh in the astial exist-enc- e

as they do in the material. The year
1K8II is going to be full of bright spots, after
a.Xorrhloiuo I,raltl.

Om a looal rallroad prlnted blanki are
furniahed oondaotora for uae in reporting
aocidenta. lt is related that a reoent return
oauaed a great laughinthesuperiutendent's
Offioe. Opposite the siile-hea- il "disposi-tio- n

" the ponductOt wrote that the injured
passenger was sober and indu .trious,

of stating where he was sent. The
diapoaltion of the oaroaai oi a oow killed by
his train bothered another OOnduotOr, for he
derlared that the dispositloti of the auimal
was kind and gentle. loilnln Kprisx.

Bombboov tbe otber day quoted a news-pape- r
edltorial in the Maaaacbuaetta legis- -

lature, wnereupon Itepiesentatlva Taft
that " the ilebate has fallen pretty

low when aqueation is daolded by some-
thing written at Iwo o'clock in the morning
by a in. in in his shirt sleeves, who is paid
NO OT Slfl a week." Some one should tell
Mr. Taft that an edltor always puts on a
Hfty-oe- nt offloe ooat when he writes an ed-
ltorial telling legislators what to do. It is
an nnwritten law of the profession. .V'
Ynrk TWouna,

" In regard to the ltussian mission," says
the Bpringlield RepubUcan, " we risk lit-

tle in suggesting that Colonel Klliot F.
Shepard of the New York Stati omt Kzpreu
may lie bad. ile enjOTI being the most in- -

oonaiderately ploui edltor in Amerii a, but
stiii oheriahea parioul ambitiona that are
not wholly met by arratie writing, the giv- -

ing of dlnnera to tboee Inhlgh plaoea and
the tnaklng of ipeeobea on haif a provoca-tio-

The banlabment of Bbeparo would
undoubtedly give great aatiataotion in New
York. It might be ngardeil, also, as a
apeclal favor toMr. Depew. Tbeaeverlty
of the ltussian winters is said to make the
treqnent openlng of the mouth an Inoau-tio-

aot."
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CooHTiNnn from firot rAoc.)
the graves were deeorated, after Whlob the
procession returned to the oommon, wliero
tlie oratlon was delivered by Colonel E.
Henry l'owell. Post Johnson, (1. A. K.,
liad eharge of the aorvleea at Hoxbury.

The sevoral departtnentjt of the
graded aml high schools closed last week.
The reoeptlOD of the i lasses of 'Hti, 'ST, '88
and 'Htl was held at Armory hall Wednes-da- y

evening. 00 Thursday evenlng the
exereises by the grammar seliool were held.
Friday evening the graduating exercisea of
the high schooT oecurred, with the following
programme: Salutatory, with oration, " g

One's Own Bread," Kben W. Oaynor;
oration, " Ireland's (Ireat Men," Robert K.
Patnej piano anln, "Grand Urilllante,"
Anna K. Langdon; eaaay, " idcais," Badia
E. Corooran; oration, "Indaatry, the Ks- -

sential Klcinent of Sueeess," VV. A. Ellia;
lOlO, "The Light-houa- e Light," Mrs. E. II.
Catiin; essay, " What are the Wlld Waves
Saylng" Mary E. Doheney; easay, " I'asa-in- g

Away," Agnes M. Dooley; " Knchant-in-g

l'olka," cornet solo, with orehestra ae- -
companiment, Seber Doie; essay, " One
Hundred Years Ago," Mary S. Oreen;
essay, "Off the Shoals," Jessie A. Dow:
aolo, " Best of All," Mrs. E. 8. Stebbins:
essay, with valedii tory, " Tho Huihlers,"
Kate 1). Robblna; grautlng of dlplomaa,
The following are the graduates: ('lassical
course, F.ben W. (iaynor, Mamie Kllis,
William A. Kllis and Agnes M. Dooley:
English course, Kate B, Etobbina, Jessie A.
Dow, Mary K. Doheney, Sadie E. Corcoran,
Mary 8. Green and Robert K. Paine.
The grand list for l.s.sti is ?ll,:t"1.61, against
$10,664.48 in Ihhh. .The game of hall
on the Untreralty gronnda, laat Tbnraday,
between the Norwieli University and town
nines. was won by the former by a score of
twetlty to ten. Mr. Orontt has greatly
improved the looks of the sidewalks.

Goui.nsvii,t,R. The Good Templars have
reoently purchaeed new offioera1 regaiia.
The todge is DOW doina well and has d

twenty-on- e members sinee its
A horse belonglng to John

Allen broke its blp Monday by bai'king otT
a bank with a lieavy load. esaa Jessie
I'earson.who has been visitingat Randolph
for some time, returned Saturday.

Plainfield. Memorial day was appro-priatel- y

obaerved here under the auaplcea
of William Martin I'ost, (1. A. R. The

was given by F. A. Dwinell of this
town and waa well reeeived. At the
close of the memorial exereises in the
cburch, last Thursday, it was announeed
that newi bad juat been reeeived that Carle-to- ii

Woodeoi k, a war veteran, was thrown
from his wagon while on his way to the
ervioea, and one of his legs broken, while

his wife and little boy were less
injured. A generous contribution

was made for the relief of Mr. Woodoooh
and his family .by his comrades and the
citizena. The Good Templars will
hold a public soeiable and strawberrv fes-tiv-

at the vestry of the Congregational
Ohnrob next Friday evening. Of late
our hotel has heen patronied to the utmost
extent of its lodging eapacity, Whicb speaks
well for its proprietor.

Wajtbfirld. Memorial day exeroiaea
were very largely attended by our towns-peopl- e

aml many from neighboring towns.
One of the beat addreaaea we have had for
years was delivered by Dea. K. A. Fisk,
and the hildren's exereises, in decorating
the monumeut, eto., under the eharge of
Miss Sarah M. Thompson, were as near n

aa conld be. There will be a
speeial meetiug of Ainsworth I'ost, No. lili,
Saturday evening, Juue H, for inspeetion.

Warrkn. Rev. Mr. Howe anpplled the
pulpit last Sunday, in exehange with Rev.
E. S. Fiske. Leonard Freeman is very
sick, and his rei overy is eonsidered doubt-ful- .

s The funeral of Lorin Waj was
held at tbe ohurcfa last Wednesday, Rev. E.
S. Fiske otticiating. Mrs. Bufbank
wa--s buried Thursday. J. L. Spauld-in- g

lost his horse last week. Harry
Porter fell from a loaded wagon, last week,
and was severely Injured,

Watkrih'ry. Tlie oommiaaionera ott tiiri
loeation of the asylum met in town last Fri-
day and made a eareful examination of the
aevera) available sites. It is prohable that
C. C. Warren's large farm of over four hun-
dred aeres will be purchased, and with this
in view a eareful survey of his premises is
soon to be made. This land ean support
two hundred eattle and the meadow por-tion- s

are in a high state of eultivation.
He it never so tunible, there's no

plaoe like home. Dr. l'revost has
this sentiment to an uuusual degree,

and it was only at the urgent requeBl an
ottieer, enforeed by some musele and a short
trip to Montpelier, that he was willing to
agree to leave his vine and The
doetor is atill in poaaeaalon, lmt intenda to
vacate at an earlv dav, when the owner of
the premises will l omplete the destrurtiun
that negligenoe has so well bogun,
Robert Traverse dieil of rimsumption at his
father'a home in Duxbury, May 31, at tlie
age of 'orty-liv- e years. For many years he
aerved on wbaling veaaela, aml but lately
returned from tlie West. - Tho vit- -

lage sehools idosed Friday with publio
The achool work the past

year in all the grades has been of the high-es- t
order, and is due not only to the sii- -

periority of the Indlvldual teaehers, but to
the barmony whioh prevaiied i"'t ween tbem.
It is boped there will be no I'hanges iu the
oorpa of lnatruotion for next year. In tbe
tirst place, no Iraprovemenl oould be

and beyond that, it is a fact
that nothing so tenda to dUorganize
a achool as a frequent obange of teaohera.
It takes the betler parl of one term for a
strange teacher and the pupils to get to
work ayatematioally, and there is oon
aequently a term'a expenditure without any
peroeptible retur&i viewing the matter
simpiy from an eoonomloal atand-poin- t,

William Hobart and son of Sau
Pranciaoo ieft their home, last week, for
New York oity, where they will meet Mrs.
Hobart and her two daughters ou their re-

turn from F.urope, where the Misses Hobart
have been for several years completing
their education. From New York the whole
party will OOma directly to Waterbury,
making a visit of some lengtb with Mr. Ii
W. Shaw. z Itert H. Atherton, while in
the performauce of his duties as speeial
Bab warden, was made the objeet of a
malicloua proaeoutlon in (irand isle oounty
last week. Hert was entertained by Jailer
Barton in Burlington at his family tahle for
a day, being sbut in from the street by
loreen doora aml other lafety applianoeai
and after a pleasant rido on the lake re-

turned home, mueh to tho i hagrin of the
COmmunity, who had gathered

in greal erowds to witness his trial. The
parties who were so eager to make the ar-re-

are liable to diseover that their gun
kieks.rThe pupils of I'riuelpal l'.

to the number of twenty-tlve- , gatbcred
at tho hotel , Friday evening, and proseiited
bimwithaset of Irving's worka as an

of their aateem and regard.
The iirst peraoni from Waterbury to make
the aacenl of the ETumn tbia aeaaon were
Messrs. Fernahl and Klliot, who made the
trip up and haek on Monday. The pro-fess-

thiiiks tbe oamol must have had his
haek up that day, from the aiuouut of
aorambllng it tooh to reaob the anmmlt.

Hiram Boyce has lmt on a groeery
wagon to till the phn e of the one lately
taken otT by Mr. Coo'ey. asses Sainuel B,
Foster has sold the easleil.v half of tbe
Carltnn farm in Moretown to John J. and
Danlel P. Deavitl for 1800.

Woodbury. Amoa Hopkina lost a borae
reoently. Ba Mra, Frank Batobeldar la
siek. Mrs. Albert Ruruham is improv- -

ing rapidly, as is also Mrs. I'ailliua Maek.
Boutb Woodbury. Ovei flfty people of

Kast Woodbury and a goodly number of
veteran soldiors met at the' eotuotery at
Kasi Woodbury on Wcdnesdav. Mav --1'. to
pay a Htting trfbute of reapeol to their fallen
oomradea Prayer was offered by Thomas
Harvey and Comrada Zlmri it." Wheeler
made appropriate remarka, Good muaic by
the drum oorpa aml alnging aml aeleol reaii- -
ings by tbe ladies nuidered tbe exeroiaea
vory interesting. Oomrada Winalow Kol- -

lins took eharge of the eeremoiiy, whieh
was eondueted iu a manuor highly i redit-abl- o

to all. Flags were plaeed on eaeh
fallen horo's gravo and the ladies furniahed
plenty of wreaths and tlowers. The
members of tbe South Woodbury Ceinelery
Society aud all tliose who wish to hecoine

mnrabera are reiiueated to meet in the com-eter- y

groundn on Friday, Juno 7, for tbe
purpose of improving the oetnetorv and

thesoelety. Silas hlll, who
has been sic k for a long time, dled last Fri-
day and the funeral was held al Woodbury
Center on Sunday. J. W. Town lost
a valuable cow last week. Mary
Sabin is sick, threatened with pneumonla.

week,
Floyd Illako vislted his parents last

Orange County.
Rraintrkr- .- The creamery started Tuos-da- y

morniug with about one thousand
pounds of milk. Until the reeent cool
weather the prospeets of the hay crop were
rather poor, lmt owing to the raln and cool
weather it has thickened np wonderfullv.
The feed in pastures is very abundant just
now. It is reportod that V. I. Spear
has reoently reeeived a legacy of 840,000 by
tbe death of an uncle. J. (. Looinia
has been ilrawn as petit juror at county
oourt. Henry Crane, a dependenl
parent, has reeeived a penslon of 812 per
menth, with arreara of sl'.hxi. AUson
I'ride lost a good horse last week. It fell
throiigh the tloor aml broke its back.
George Thayer and Gertrude Hntchinson
were tnarried last week Wednesday.
Henry Crane has chosen Y. I. Spear as
guanlian.

Chhi.bka The onter.ainment given by
the young ladies aml girls under the aus-pic-

of the Woman's Relief Corps, last
rhursday evening, was qulte Ittooeaafnl,
both in tlie si.e of tho auilience aml inthe
exoellenoe of the entertainment Itaelf,

Dr. F. H. Godfrey caught a trout
laat week fourteen Inohealong aml welgh- -
ing t wenty oujices. This Is well worth men-
don in these titnes and in this locality.
Hilas K. Roberts bail bouglit the Norton
house, and is repairing it to put it in shape
for rent. Mrs. Anna K. Creer of Val- -
iey Falls, B. I., daughter of c. 0. Burnbam,
is visiting her parents. The furniture
and personal property of the late Mrs.
Susan Norris will he sold at auction next
Saturday. Rev. I,. H. Klliot, seeretary
of the Vermont Ilihle Society, delivered ah
address on the work of the society at a
unidn serviee at the Congregational churob
last Sunday, at the Oonolualon of which a
large collectioti was taken for the society.
He also snoke at the West Hill in the after-noo-

aml in the evening addressed a union
congregation at the Methodiat churob on
methods of Blble studv. It is expected
that Kev. G. I. ltard of Orford, N. II., will
preachatt.be Congregational cburch next
Sunday. Children's day will be obsei ved
at the Methodiat cburch. County
court opened yeaterday, Judge Taft pre- -
siding. The grand jurora from this town
are A. W. Whitney and H. W. Dearborii.
andC. w. Goodwin and P. B.Dearborn are
the petit jurors.

Corinth. A serions aooident oecurred at
East Corinth reoently. As the town road
teatn was crossing a small hridge over the
Topsham branch of Wait's river the brldge
gave way, precipitatlng the six oxen aml
two drivers some tifteen feet into tlie river
beloW, One driver and the leading pair of
oxen struck on a leilge, killing one ox, lmt
not Injuring tbe driver. The other oxen fell
into about aeven feel of water. Will Soung,
tho other driver, fell umlerneath the oxen
and had some dlfHculty in extrioating bim-sel- f.

Luokily the mui hine hung by the
aoraper on tbe abutment of the brldge, aa
all WOttid have been killed if it had fallen
on tbem. Farmers complain that corn
is not looking very well this spring. What
was up was hurt by the frost. There
will be no preaching services atthe Meadow
for two weeks, as Mr. Wright will be away
on businesB. . Rev. K. W. Hatcb was
detained trorp the county conference at
Newbury to attend a funeral in Topsham.
After the funeral he went to the conference,
arrlving durlng the afternoon aeaaion. That
night be was summoned back to attend the
funeral of Sullivan Taplin on the next day.

Moses Spear of Vershire died last
Weok, aged sixty-si- x years. He was protnl-ne-

in buaineai and politloa, and owned
some property iu this town, inoluding
sevoral mills at West Corinth. : Chatles
Siimner waa buried at the Center last Sah-bat-

ne leaves a wife and three small
ihildren.

Fast Corinth, It is estimated that aliollt
six hundred were preaent here during the
Memorial day services. liefreshiuents were
served in tho vestry at noon, and all had a
pleasant time. R. I). Etowland re-

eent ly Cttt his foot qulte severely while
ehopplng wood. : Mary Jackinan has
tbe meaalea.

Oraniik. Miss Angelina Lord, an aged
lady, fell down stairs last week and was
aerfoualy injured. Rev. R. D. Metoalf
of Baat Fairfield delivered tbe Memorial
addreaa at the Center and Rev. C. H Cool-cdg- e

spokc at Washington. : Mrs.
Kdith M. I.ord has returned from her visit
to Coventry. Sha is in feeble health.
Henry Jaokaon fell from the door-ste- p and
broke his wrist. The fracture was reduoed
by Dr. Field of Barre. The eold
weather has been unfavorable to the growth
of vcgetation. Grass is looking well.

Wait's LilTRB. Henry Hood has moved
into tbe Chenoith house. G. F. Wood-ma-

who has been sick, is convaleaoent.
Miller Ricbardaon oontlnues to

Damon Magoon aml II. ;

Biohardaon have lost valuable cowa.
Mrs. A N. Kellows and son Kugeiio of
Pbiladelphia arc iu town, Seliool in
diatriol No. is under the succcssful it

of Miss Anna Farris of Ka-- t Topa--

bam. A detail from Ranaom Post, No.
7,G. A. lt., met at Mr. Milea' at 10:30 o'olook
Thursday, marohed to the oemetery aml
deeorated tbe eravea of t beir fallen oomradea.
Prayer was offered by Rev. s. c. Vail, A
large number went to Eaal Corinth aml
hcard he address deliv ered by Fred I.. l.aird
of Montpelier. Rev. H. F. lleynolds,
wife aml son visited here last week.
Mrs. Sarah Burrougha has moved into Mrs.
H. I.. l.ittle's house, aml intends to li ve with
her for a short time.

Washinhton. Daooration day was ob-
aerved with more ceremony tban ever be-fo- re

in the btatory of this town. Bhubael
C. Bmlth Post. g. A. lt., organixed the paat
year in this illage, had eharge of the ar--
rangementa, which were oarried out with
great credit, to that body. A delegation
trom the post visited the olil oemetery iu
the morning aml deeorated the graves of
some twenty soldiers buried there, and at
about one in the afternoon the eutire post,
aci'ompanied by a large number of itiens
in oarriagei aml on foot, rcpaircd to tbe
new oemetery aml held the services for the
day prescribed by the Grand Ariny of tlu
Republic ovnr the graves of their comrades
at that place. An adlournment was theu
made to the l.'niversalist i hurch, where

were delivered bv Hon. II. A.
White of this place, aml Rev, R. 1). Met-
oalf of Kast Fairfield, an and
muaic appropriate to the occaaion w as ren- -
dorod by a male iiuartette, oODJiSting of Ir.
F. A. Warner, S. B, Canenter, (I. M .

Seaver and A. C. Dickey. A froe diuner
was served by the ladies at the town hall,
at which some three hundred persons were
cutcrtaimm. Xhe day was one long to he
romeiuhered by the old sohlins preaent.

A base-lial- ) teain from Barre visited
town Daooration day aud played a matcb
game with a niue made up on the spur of
tlie moinent by the boya in the village,
Waabington boaati of a militla oompany.
It meels fordrill regularly everv Saturday
evening at the town hall. Tho recou-struete- d

residence of Ira Calef is rapidly
approacbing oompletion under the nianage-uien- t

of Mr. I.ano. a large number of
oarpantan and Joinera an- at work on the
tenemeiits being Imilt by the Messrn. Hunt-
ington at the iiiarries. Mrs. William
Huntington, a former reatdent of Waabing-
ton, is lyingvery low at the residence of her
daughter in West llurke. ; Royal Oid-wa- y

is ereeting a vory substautial reaidenoe
for hiinsolf on tho old steam-mil- l groumls.

: Mrs. K. F. Brown, who has been ill
for some weeks, is OOnVBieaOOBl

Williamstown. Children's day will be
obaerved at the Methodiat ohuroh next
Sunday. There will be a sermon to ohil-dre- n

at the morning scrvice aml a oonoert
in tho afternoon, The public is oordlally
Invlted to attend. a, n, ma Rev. F. W, Ham- -
bltn will soon lake a W( ned vacation
of a few weeks. Dr. H. W. Braley of
Barre, praaant ownar of the john Lynde
farm, ls about to erect a house on the samc.

George Crane and the Clogstnn
brothers employ some foreign help (Polea)
on their farms. Tho " help " was obtained
throiigh a South Deertield (Maa.) agem y

George W. I.yndo and l.eslie (!ale
have been ilrawn as petit jurors for the
June term of Orange county ourt. Her-be-

P. Martin is grand juror. George
W. I.yndo milks nearly forty COWI at this
time. He has this year lmllt his third silo.
We hear he was to plant some thirty aeres
of corn. The tax-ll- has been put into
the hands of our town treasnrer, George
Beckett, The town tax la $1.20 and the
highway tax thirty cents on the dollar.
The ninety days within which the taxes
may be paid, with the four per eont t,

explres August 88, Tho Cen-tr-

Railroad Company has greatly im
proved our depOt bv its new "Joseph's
ooat " of paint. Grensnn S Ilissett ia
the name the new granito Rrm that la to B,0Stl? W '"rage

at !l to I.' nor t.occrt.loocupy a portion of the Williamstown Gran
Ite Company'i Bbeda. Meaara, Lynde
.V Cheney are this wee'i to aild to tlicir
granito poliahlng (acilitiea, it aeemi to
have been necessary of late to take some of
our granito out of town to be polished a
conditlon of t'dngs Lynde Cbeneywill!
not longallow. Mr. H. E. Robinson
Tufts College, who ls to supply the Unlver- -

salist pulpit a portion of tbe summer, was
seized on his way here, last Saturday, with
inllainmatory rlieiitnatlsm, and Is nnw con- -
tined to the bed. There is quite ai
good deal of sickness here at present. Mrs.
Philo Hlbbarcl, we hear, has rlieumatic
fever. Mrs. George Beckett, Miss Alice
Kdson, Mrs. .lames Bnrnhum aml Mrs.
Joshna F. Hailey, among others, have been
on the slck-lis- t. Rev. William S.
Raaen was nnable to exehange with Rev.
1. Junes last Sabhatb. lmt hopes to do sn on
Sunday, the 16th instant. : Dr. .1. C.
Briggs' family and Mrs. J. M. I'almer go
this week to Somerville, Mass., to live.

Caledonia County.
Groton. Last Friday J. Jones. a young

man in the employ of Isaac Iticker, eut nn
ug'.v gash in his foot while chopping In the
woods. After riding about eight miles to
reaeh him, and sutTering from great loss of
blood. the woiind was dressed by Dr. Kast- -

man. Mrs. Kitridge, who died from
the cffects of a cancerous tuinor, was buried
from the Baptist cburch, the pastor offlclat-in-

Preparatiotis are being made for
tbe obaervance of Children'a day at both
Ohurohea, I'rofessor Kasttuau,

of Newbury, now pastor of a cburch
in Grand Isle county, made a visit here
reoently. Tho Memorial day services
were interesting and impressive.

Ltiinoille Cotinty.
East Elmorb, Rev. Mr. Hragg attended

tbe funeral of Silas BI1I, laat Sunday, and
Mrs. Bragg eondueted the services Chil- -

dren'a. day. Quarterly meeting will
be held here next Sunday. Presiding Klder
Culver is expected to be present.

Stowe, Children's day will be Obaerved
at the Congregational ehureh next Sunday.
Tbe childton are requeated to meet at 9:30
a. m. to reLearae Binging. The meet-
ing for the recommendation of a candldate
for postmaster is pnstponed until Saturday,
June s, at two o'clock P. M.

Orleans County.
MoBOAK, Mr. I.other, who has been at

work for J. I,. Cobb, broke his leg while go-

ing to Derby. Memorial day, by being
thrown from a wagon. - Sadie Flanders
is at home from St. JobttBbury.

Windsor County.
Barnarh. Dr. Day, who eame to this

town about two years ago, has sold his
house aml praotlce to a Boston phyaiclan hy
the name of Jewett. ,Dr. Day has beeu
poular aml has had a large practice.

Stcphcn Howe has a eolt only three
years old that stands sixteeu handa high
and weighs over 1,200 liounils. It is a de- -

acendant of Ryadik'a Bambletonian,
AmOB Carroll and family go to Massachu- -

setts this week to live. r Mrs. Dr.
Day is aomewhat better. 8. D. Put-na-

is at Woodstock servingas petit juror.
South P.ovalton. The work of raiaing

Uio congregational cliurcli was liegun Mon-
day. Owing to tbe absenee of the pas-
tor, there were no services at the Congrega-
tional ehureh last Sunday. : Rev. E.
W. Culver of St. Albans delivered the Me-
morial day address to a full house Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. C. B. Viall was in
Northfield over Sunday to attend the
funeral ofa friend. J, II. Hewitt is
putting in a set of aealei in front of his atore.

Mra. J. H. Haynea la in New York
baving her eyea treated. Charlea
Shepard has been hcard from at Mechanies- -

viiie. n. Y. Rev. Mr. Ramaga is in
New York to meet his wifo's niother, who is
on her way from Scotlaud. George H.
Guernsey of Montpelier was in town Satur-
day. making arrangements for work on
the Mothodist cburch. Cornelia Carter
of Philadolpbia is at home ou a visit.

M. S. Adains was at home over Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. LeOU Young of St.
Albans have heen visiting ill town.

NOBTB POMFBBT, Memorial services
were held at the hall May 26. The
next meeting of the Farmer a Club la to be
held June 12. Some of the faniicrs
have sold this year's ollp of wool at twvnty
cents per pound. Othera are bolding for
highcr pvices. John Pltkln died sud- -

denly May 27. auppoaably of bearl diaeaae.
Pki.kinsvii.i.k. A larger aoreageof corn

than usual has beeu planted, chictly owing
to the early aeaaon. Oata and other small
ffraina are looking well and making a rapid,
uealthy growth. The grass crop is abund-
ant aml very tblok at tbe bottom, and the
Warm,damp weather is giving a aemi-trop- l-

cal growth. Very few seasons have ever
promiaed more for the huabandman at this
time. Tho boya have begun their an-nu-

raid on the birda' neata, which will ul- -
timately be followed by the entire extermina-tio- n

of our songsters aud insect-catcher-

unleaa a atop be put to the work. Blta "f
broken ahella and dlamantled neata oan be
seen anywhere, and uol one bird is seen
now where, a few years ago, scorcs of theiu
builded about every house. This wanton
deatruction of one of the best aids to the
farmer ought to be attended to hy some one
with eourage enough to stand up for the
songsters. The state press ought to call

tOtbe matter. George Walker
was arrested reoently for cider-drinkin- g in
Romanzo Waltman'i house. This is in di- -
rect OOmpllanoe with the law, if done hon-estl- y

aud only for the purpose of putting a
stop to auch praetioes, but there are far
too many bchind tho door men who will
ory loudly for temperanoe and cause the
arrest of drinkera when their cellars oon
tain the usual barrelof the beverage, whieh
is quaffed by tharoaelvea aml offered to

frienda, Gal tbemill-lo- g out of yonr
own eye, then cause your neighbor s arrest
for tho plank in his.

Wkathkrshklh Ckni kk J. Nowton
Perrin, J r., of Berlin is giving good satisfac-tio- n

as pastor here. A larger number at-
tend the weeklv services than for some
time before tho (dosiug of tho cburch last
fall. The Bunday-acno- is Inoreaaing in
numbera, aml mueh Intereat is manlfeated,
hy the young people ospeclally.
Bbeep have been molested to some extent
by tbedoga, Thla laapleaaanl hamiet,
perobed high ou the top of the bllia, abund- -
antly aupplled with pureair and pure water,
t ia Under the ahadoW Of Ascutney Moun-tai-

one of tho tlnest elevatioiis ln the state.
Formerly it was the most iiuportaut settle-UH't- it

in the town, boastiug a store, hotel,
blacksmitli-shop- , distillery and other

of civili.ed lifo. The store has
i u bumed, and tbe hotel. blaokamitb-aho- p

aml distillery have heen trausformed into
dwelling-bouae- a. A grand old ihurch
stands here, oreotoiL in 1X21. Iu a heauti-fu- l

grove of uiaples, ou the OOmmOB in
front of tliochurch, is a soldiers' monuiiient,
a plain luarblc sliaft, without oruament,
hcuriug the iiameB of tho hravo moii who
enlisted for their country. Formerly great
OOngregatlona gathered here eaeh Sunday,
but the young people have lefl and now
imt few gatber on tbe Bahbatb. stiii.it is
pleasant and home-lik- e here, and e cry one
onjoys the grand scenery. The people,
too, are the stnrdy yeoiiieu ofa generatioii
ago. or al least they have tho characteris-tic- s

of those tiines-- " d hospi- -

tallty"and oharity for all ntanklnd. Itia
a repreaeutativa hamiet ol the oldaort,

jftarhcts,
Vprmont Mnrkots.

MONTI'RI.IRR.
Tub butter, per Ib M
Five-ponn- d boxes in
tJheese, new
Eggs, per do.en
Potatoes, per hushol
I'ea beanB
I.ive hogs, per Ib
Dreaaed hoga
Poultry 12
Dressed beef 5

RICHMOND.
T this market, Mondav. butter

of

of

Tub butter, per Ib,
l un imttor, extra
Factory cheese, ter Ib
Dalry cheese
Eggs, per do.en
Potatoes, per Imshel
Wool, unwashcd, per ib
Dressed hogs. perlb

barre.
Tub butter, per Ib
Tub butter, extia
Print aml fam y
Five-ponn- d boxes
Factory cheese, new
Kggs, per dozen
l'otatoes, per hushel
Beans
I.ive hogs, per II)
Dressed hogs
Poultry
Dress"d beef
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Thk following were the prices at J. I,.
Moseley's market June
Tub butter, per Ib 1.1 18
Kggs, per dozen to 12
Potatoes, per hushol 2.1
Beans 2 00 to :i rn)

Wool, per lb to 22
I.ive hogs, per Ib J to 4

Dressed hogs ,1 to li

Poultry, per lb 7 to !

Dressed beef, per 11) 4', to
plainfield.

Tub butter, per to U
Tub butter. extra 1." to 17
Factory cheese 14

Dairy cheese to 14
Kggs. per dozen to
Potatoes, per Imshel to 20
Oata, per Duahel to 4.1

Maple per lb to 6
Beans, per Imshel to 2
I.ive hogs, per II) to
Dreaaed hogs to sj
Dressed lainbs to 8
Dressed poultry to
I.ive eattle to ;

Dressed beef 5
Hay, per ton 7 to 8 0C

WATERHt'UV.
i K. Boyce'a market, June

to

to
to

to
to

to

to

was full good as last week. We ipiote:
Tub butter, per lb 14 to
Tub butter, extra M to lii
Print and fancy 16 to
Five-ponn- d boxes 1.1 to 10

Factory cheese, per lb 8 to III
Dairy cheese 7 to
Eggs, per dozen to
Potatoes. per hushel 20 to
Oats 80 40
Beans 2 to 2 .10

Wool, per lb 18 to
I.ive hogs 3t 4',
Dressed hogs 5 to
l.ain'.is .1 to 6
Poultry to 8
I.ive eattle 2 to
Dressed beef 4 to 5

Boston l'rnduce Market.

Butter
Northern creamery. per lb...
Western, extra creamery
Dairy, Yt. extra
N. Y.and Vt. ex. tirst dairy
N. Y. and Vt. dairy, tirst
Trunk prints, extra

CHKKSE.
N. Y. extra, per lb
Oliio extra
Vermont, extra
Vermont, tirsts
Vermont, aeoonda
Skims
Part skims

aooe,
Near by, per dozen
Baatera, extra
Kastern, tirsts
Vt. aml II. extra
Western, tirsts

HEAN8.

I'ea, p. northern, per biish
Pea, band-piok- S
I'ea, Bcreened
Yellow-eyes- , extra
Yellow-eycs- , secomls
Red kldney

KLOIR.
Fine, per bbl
Common extras
Minneaota bakera.
Michigan
Miohigan roller..
st. Loule
St. Loula, patent.,

Fancy, per hushel
No. white
No. 2

We

white
CORN.

Bteamer yellow, per hushel.
Steamer mixed

Brighton (little Market.

Miloh eows, extra, per head,
Nortbem beef eattle, dressed,
Northern beef eattle, live
Store eattle, live
Veuls, live weight, per lb
Bbeep, live weight, per 11)....
I.ainhs live weight, per
Hogs, western, live weight.
llogs, northern
Poultry
Spring ohiekens

Wool Market.

Ohio XXX, per lb
Ohio XX
Onlo X
Miohigan X
Ohio delaine
Texaa tiue
Northern California
Boutbern California
Oregon, ordinary
Maine supers
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has been moderate, with but a few lols of
northern aud eastern eattle on the markets
for sale.

Thk improved Inquiry noted In the wool
market has contiuued, aml Uotations iu
Boston have ailvanced towurds tlie level of
the western markets.

The butter market is moilerately BOllvi
aml receipts have been heavier, but us the
stock was geiierally line it was taken up
about as fast as it arrived.

In cheese tho market is ipiiot and without
notable ohange. Lota of new oheeae have
heen more or Tess defective, so that there is
but little line full ereain, which is mueh
v. anted.

Thkkk were but few puirs of woiking
oxen 011 tbe market and but one sale was
affected, A few pairs eaeh week is all the
demanda reaira until latar in the aeaaon,
Tbe recoiptsof store eattle were light, lnostly
oompoaed of farrow eows, wbioh sohi for
laughterlng purpoaea,

5

BARNARD, SUMNER & GO.

A Dress for a Dollar.
Not a great "sum, surely.

And yet it is all that is necdcd
to get material for a wholr
dress from tlie best American
Satines.

BestA mcrica ti Sa tiu es , S i - 3 c
a yard, twelve yards for a dol-

lar, and the dress is a pretty
good bargain to hegin the story
of to-da- y with. We don't mean
to say that you must take
twelve yards in ordcr to get
the low price, because we will
soll you one yard or five yards
just as readily as the twelve.
These American Satines at this
very low price are in the pret-tie- st

designs. Come and see
them or send for samples.

We opened a hargain in dress
goods at 121 -- c a yard, the other
day, and ventured to say they
would prove favorites. Wc
were right ; the demand for
them has been great, and they
well deserve the interest you
take in them.

You will not forget the name,
Angers Suiliiigs, 12 a
yard, 38 mches wide.

PAIRS POR 91.00 nc
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Chailles are awfully low in
price now, They are just as
pretty as they were last year.
You look just as fresh aml nice
in them now as you ever did,
and yet, because fashion has
gone wild in another direction,
these lovely Chailles are sell-in- g

for almost nothing.
The regular 25c Chaille is

now 12 And we have
very. very pretty Chailles as
low as 5c aml 6 -- 41-.

We believe every one ad-mi- ts

tliat Mohairs are always
good and always nice. At any
rate. they are in favor this year,
and compel yourliking because
of the many points of excel-lenc- e

they possess.
We have a grand line of

them just in that can not
help proving of more than
ordinary interest to the ladies.
because they are not only
lovely of themselves, but be-

cause the price is within any
one's reach.

You never heard of any-thin- g

like these selling for less
than 50c a yard. Our price
now is 37 You ought to
see samples of them.

There are uiany eleitut M.ihalr Strtpea that will
a ...I inaiiy. ihev are dollar . aud

were ailvertlneil iu lloNtou lant week " xreat bur
h'uins 111 iise." OOf iirlre l .We.

We have Mnhalrs. wltti very itellcate prlnteii de
NlKlls, that llteil o he ine, tliat are uOw nuly ItOi aie1
are kiioiI.

Ititlui Tirills ara amona the r.ivurilea; they hava
been Isle a yartl, an you kuow. Iiut they, UM, ihare la
the June tiuuhle, aml are ttowu t.i :li'e.

We have at thln yery immtciit ,iiatilltiea ol fU.
irovt fabriri or the very tient iiiaken fahrh i that
will Kive you tho very hent of taiteful ervlee. ntaila
to Hell for Vi now ilowti to J'.'c a yanl. Do you real-la- e

what tOMfl liark'iilin uicau. ladlMf They ar
uot stutlK." or DOOI " stulfh," or KU.sU
luaile for just mieh au oeeailuu.

What we olfer you liow are ue.w koihU, fresh frntu
tlieeiakerH' lootun. tyliso aUO (OOtf. lierfeet iu all
ttireetlotiH. aml at a rfut rMUOtion lu prl06.

Are we nHng liiformatiou to other tueretiatitn '

Well, we ilou't eare. We nive iufnriuatlun of value
to you, aml that U of prllue OOUOarn to ui. We flhall
lcean ou lelliiiK.

Tlie " Idk Hour" spring
and summer number. now ready
for mailing. Contains thirty-tw- o

pages ot interesting read-
ing matter and illustrations,
II you will send us your name,
or names of your friends, we
will take pleasure in sending
you or them, free of eharge, a

COpy of the " IdU our."

BARNARD, SUMNER & GO.,

Worcester, Mass.


